
FOR

BABBIES
And rest for tired mothers In a warm bath
wlthCiiTtornA SoAr.andnslngloapplloatlnn
of Cl'Tinrrt A t ointment), tho groat akin euro.

Ctrrict-n- Rkukdies afford instant relief,
and point to a speedy euro of toi

Itching, burning, bleed-In-

crusted, scaly akin and scalp humors,
with loss of hair, whcD all else fails.

Said througtionlth werld. IOTTEa Dido and Cnsu.
Gear., Soli rrops., rto.ton.

mr "How to Cnra Babies," fret.

SKIN SGATFWuWa1

CURES
No. 1 Fever, Congoetlon.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 0 Infants Disease. .

Np. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Cold".
No. 0 Headache.
No. 10 Dyspepsia; Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Louchorren.
No. 18 Croup. ,

No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. IB. Rheumatism.
No. 10 Gatarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fover.

Dr, Humphreys' Ilomoopathlo Manual of
DIseaes at your Druggists or Milled Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent On receipt of 25cts
COcts. or $1. Humphreys' Mod, Co., Cor. William
and John Sts., New York.
For Bale at I'ovlnsky's drug store, 28 East

Centro street

MADE ME A MAIM
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUUE
jlLJ, ffervou imeaati t ailing Mem
ory, lm potency, nieepiesanesi, eio.. cauaoa
by AUubb and other JSxceases and

Thry quickly and aumly
restore IjObs vitality in om or jonng, ana
fit a man for tody, business or rnwrfngft,
I'mmnt InRAniiv and ComamDtion if

taken in time. Their tsnp, shows immediate Improve- -
tnentanaeuettBa uuius wnero nu oinero iau. in
lit upon h&rrng tho penal no A J as Tablets. They

bare cured thousands and will euro you. We cive a
positive written guarantee to effect a care In each case
or refund the money. i'rieoflO oent per packaoo, or
BLxpocKBsea (iDii ireatmenij ior uy man, i
plain: wrapper, npon receipt of price. Ciroulnr free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., ngEgiS!

For le In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Wasley's
and Klrlln's, DrEgists.

,CIFE' ,0EATH

CS.TON'0 rniLIZER
Cure, general or special debility, wakeful-nei- s,

spcrmatorhoca, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young;, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
i Cone is Quick, and Thorough.

Don't re deceived ly imitations: insist on
CATON'S Vitalize. Sent sealed II yourdrug.
gist doe not have It. Trice SI per pkge, 6 lor S3,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement cl case and 25 cm. for a week's
trial treatment One only sent to each person.

CATON MCD. CO., DOSTON, MA80.
Fold at Klrlln's drug store, Shennndnnh. la

DUCRtlELL UniVEKSIH
John Howard Harris, President.

College, with four courses of
study leading to degrees ; Academy,
a preparatory school ; Indies' In-

stitute, a refined boarding school ;

Music School for both sexes ; and
Art Studio.

For catalogue, address the Registrar,

WILLIAM G. GRETZIN6ER,

Penn'a.

amsy PILLS!
'cutis a a Safe ahq iuri:. send ae. FiHMfQMa,l'3 safs

10CS5Or;iJAP-- t' Wu-- oi Upscific Co,Hhha,Pa
"Foi at Povtnsky's drug store, 23 Ea

Centre street.

Wanted--An Idea S3Protect your Idea tir piny bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WiUJDBltHtJKN A CO., Patent Atton
beys. Was 1j In e ton, D. c,for tholr 1,&k) prize offei
na liat of two hundred Invention! wanted.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TBI Kit. Tkl'M AVO lAft WOMAN'S RELIEF.
Atvrivi nrnmnt ind tali ihla. Jiiunul haitntuuiM.

Oct Catos Tan it I'illi and savk hkiibrts.
9J ilA I riruif atnrei orilt direct i. tirlpf. tl.

Cathic 8rtc CotBuUjii,Ma. Our book, 4c

Por sale at KIrltn's druK store and Shenandoah
drusr Btore.

THE - SUN.
The Grst cf American Newspa-

pers, CUARIeES A. DANA.Hditor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and' all tlieytime,
forever.

Daily, by mall, - $6 a year
Dally & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE BUN, New York.

RAY HAIR RESTORED
in id ukiural culur ly 1. 1: II.VIK Sll;ll.
41 N'T, i.u dre.h.rmlaas. iilfjasant odor, ifl 00 a bottle

l.tiR'N H.VlIt Ttl.N It) raraovea dandruff, stow
rtilrfrum TallinKnut And liromotessrowtb $1 00a IKitllM
S.Ki: HKIIICANT Jt ll KuUon it.. N YXDCC
iMu.irate4 TreAtiae on llair onApptlcAtltHirrtbK.

For sale by Shenandoah Drug Btore, Klrlln
Drug Store,

Tho RnRU Fmah
J rlably obtainad by thor who uau Pox tami' a

mm

It la Aroused by a Speech From
Eugono V. Ddbs.

ANOTHER MEETIHO TUTS MONTH.

"o Assoinlilo fit CliloiiRO nurt Tnht
Fui'tlmr Action "In tho Intorost of
tlio Tollors"-jr1uiitti- uo tho Strike
Way Uo Sottlort liy Arliltrntlon.
8t. Louis, Sept. 1. The conference of

labor lenders of tho country which has
been In Benslon here two days finished
Its work Inst evening. The meeting was
productive of several sensational
speeches nnd mnny resolutions, yet no
dpolslve action wns taken In the prin-
cipal mntter for which tho gathering
was summoned the abolishment of
government by Injunction. The con-
vention, which had been announced
as the last one of its kind to be held,
while adjourning sine die, has merely
poctponcd mattors on the action before
It for three weeks, as a call for astmllar
conference, to be held In Chicago on
Monday, Sept. 27, was Issued.

It was agreed that the basis of repre-
sentation nt the Chicago convention
should be one delegate to each local
labor organlgatlon and two from each
congressional district, every man to
he a wage worker. The chair then ap-
pointed Messrs. Mahon, Debs, Sover-
eign, Donnelly and O'Connell a com-
mittee to arrange for the Chicago con-
vention, and Informed the convention
that any money Intended as contribu-
tions for the striking miners should be
sent to Secretary Pearce, of the United
Mine Workers, at Columbus, O.

Among the resolutions adopted, which
vigorously denounce the Injunctions Is-

sued by the courts against strikers,
was one declaring, "That we hereby
set apart Friday, the third day of Sep-
tember, 1837, ns a "Good Friday" for
the cause of suffering labor In America,
and contribute the earnings of that day
to the support of our struggling broth-
ers, the miners, and appeal to every
union man and every friend of labor
throughout tho country to do likewise."

Mr. Debs and "Social Democracy"
dominated the convention, and the fa-
mous labor leader carried the gathering
off lta feet In the afternoon In one of
his characteristic speeches, In the
course of which he said:

"Certain it Is there are thousands of
our fellow citizens suffering, and cer-
tain It Is this cannot last. The time
will come to Incite the populace. When
this time comes you can depend on me.
I will not stand In the rear and ask you
to go ahead. I will be In front, and say
to you, 'Come on.' I shrink; from blood-
shed, but If this Is necessary to pre-
serve liberty and our rights In that
event I will shed the last drop of blood
that courses through my veins.

"Plutocracy cannot buy me. They
may send me to Jail, may ostracise
me or may hang me, but, In tho lan-
guage of the revolutionary heroes, 1
do not propose to part company with
my self respect, Independence and
manhood. We no loncer have a re-
public. There Is not a vestace of It
loft. Tho judiciary of this country has
placed a padlock on my Hps, forbid-
den me to walk on public hlghwayE
and destroyed all of my rights. I sub-
mit because you compelled me to. I am
helpless. I appeal to you and to the
country to come to tho front, take this
cause to heart, and these questions will
then be solved. I will bo free and so
will you.

"Tho people aro ripe for a great
change. All they lack Is direction and
leadership. Lot this conference supply
It. Let this conforncce set the pace.
Announce to tho world that it will
temporarily adjourn for three weeks,
to renew preparations. Ask every man
to pledge himself to be there. Come If
you have to walk. No man has a right
to plead poverty.

"The significance of this movement
portends new and Important develop-
ments along tho line of battle. I look
forward to the time when people will
dethrone tho power that has enslaved
them. The movement Is marching
grandly forward, and plutocracy will
soon understand that slavery and
despotism have no rights to place on
American soil."

As Mr. Debs finished the delegates
rose to their feet, threw their hats In
the air and crowded forward to greet
the speaker. Chairman Prescott pound-
ed vlgoiously for order, but it was
fully five minutes beforo the convention
recovered from the spell which Mr,
Deb's oratory had cast about them.

A resolution, introduced by Mr. Ma-
hon, of Detroit, calling upon all miners
now at work to desert their posts and
terming them enemies of human lib-
erty so long as they remained on duty,
was adopted. Mr. Mahon had another
resolution prepared, asking the con-
vention to call for 100 volunteers to go
Into the town of Pocohontas, Va., on
tho 15th of September, and there hold
a public meeting "In defiance of the
mayor of that city, who had set him-
self up in opposition to the God given
and constitutional rights of free
speech." but at the last moment con-
cluded not to present It. The reason
why will probably come to the front at
the Chicago convention.

Notwithstanding the convention
early in the morning had declined to
act off 'President Itntchfbrd's resolu-
tion requesting President McKInley ti
convene congress for the purpose of de-
fining the authority of judges in the
matter of Injunctions a resolution to
that effect, but requesting the conven-
tion to ask President McKInley to act
In that direction, introduced by W.

the-- Illinois organizer, went
through with a whoop, and shortly be-
fore T o'clock the convention adjourned
sine die.

Mr. Katohford, who was especially
pleased with the convention's Instruc
Hons regarding the request for the oon
venlng of congress, hurried away last
night to Columbus, where he will at-
tend a conference of mine workers and
operators tonight. Just before his de-
parture he was shown the dispatch
from Columbus, O., saying that the
coal strike was considered there as
settled. President Itatchford acknowl-
edged that he had received a propo-
sition to have the miners resume work
at 61 cents, pending arbitration. Ho
addedt

"Our executive council meets tomor-
row night, and the proposition of Mr.
Young, who represents a large number
of operators, will be conslderad, with
other matters. I must decline to dlsr
cuss the proposition until after It is
submitted to the council. It would not
be right for me to do so. This oonven
tlon has given iw very material aid al
ready. The money that will be coir
lected under the resolution passed will
amount to between 11,000,000 and ,5.000,-00- 0,

and It will keep us alive a long
time. It allows us to go on With tho
strike without fear of starvation."

Certainly you don't want to suffer with dys-
pepsia, constipation, sick headache, sallow
skin and low of appetite. You have never
tried DoWltt's Little Early Itlsers for tbeao
complaints or you would have been curud.
They are small pills but great regulators. (J.
II. Hageubucli,

rutting the baby
to bed Is the good-
night Joy of a hap-
py day to a healthy
mother. Many
mothers delegate
this motherly duty
tn a nufse. Some
mothers hardly see
.their batty the live
long day. This is
not because they
are without mother-l-

ove or the nat-
ural impulses of a
womanly woman.
it is uecnuse ot
their own

and brokenrip r ce, mii be-
cause baby la also

This unfortunate state of affairs might have
been avoided had the mother, diirinir tli
period of expectant motherhood, taken the
right cate of the delicate organs that make
maternity possible. A woman should al-
ways keep these important organs well and
strong. Her own health and that of her
child depend upon it.

The best medicine for orosnectlve moth.
era is Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription. It
makes healthy and strong the organs that
bear the burdens of maternity. It cures all
disease and weakness. It makes comfort-
able the period preceding motherhood and
renders the advent of baby easy and nearly
painicss. jr. insures a neauny cmui. rne
pains and suffering that women endure, as
a result of weakness of the distinctly wo-
manly organism, vanish under its use. All
good druggists sell it There is nothing
else "just as good."

" I want to tell you," writes Mrs. N. A. Thomas,
of 400 Pulaski Street, Utile Rock, Ark., "that my
daughter. Mrs. Lawrence, who lives in Texar-kan-

Ark., had been under the doctor's care for
four years. I lately sent her word to try the
medicine which cured me, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, and I have lust heard that It has
done her more good than all the doctors."

"The People's Common Sense Adviser"
explains symptoms of ailments common to
every family, and suggests remedies. It
has several chapters on woman's diseases
and weaknesses. An edition In heaw
paper covers will be distributed absolutely
free. Send the World's Dispensary Med
ical Association, ltuuaio, jn. v., 21 one-ce-

stamps, to pay the coat of mailing only.
Cloth binding may be had for to cents
extra 3: cents In all.

II we can sell vou
'who one ic package of
has See!ig's Kaffee well

U9cd be satisfied. We
SEELIQ'S know you'll buy

Kaffee. more. Twill touch

nnws a errand the spot Grocers.
good drink that
"... . . .

twin picascner nusoana.s

Sixth St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Side Entrance on Green St. "CURE GUARANTEED "

'A lie only Memilne, AAonest .V hi&iii
fill Advm1lnBMec!nlltliUtit!a.,ttio
only Ormlunto & Jteolatereil with 33years Practical & fix yenre Hospital
Experience in Germany, notwlthatnnil-In- s

what others falsely iidvertlie.
Nervous Deo v f..?oV,y,i.e8nmiBs ise
Inl Iltiinr It-mnno- n 1 1 v Cnrnd In

4 to 10 Jlnye. Htrlcture. Varicocele and
HI flfin Dninil Primary orSccondary.cnredDLUUU rUlaUli by entirely new method,

ERRORS OF
YOUTH AND LOSS OF POWER. Small.
Shrunken Organs fWiy Restored Sends two cent
stomps for book "Truth." only tfitomedlcnl
boot advertised Riving valaablo Information and
advice to younnr and old, alngle or married and
those contemilatlntrmnrrlaD:o(andl8theonly
hook that expose unmerciful Fake Jntlttitei,
Electric Helc wlnules Former fellow
ufferer'a ireo advice tfcfreo prescription luimliuKl

and AdvcrtUlmr Doctors with their Take
ininranteea & professed knowledge & experience
which they do iiotpoBsesg. Yen read truth at all
hazard It will eavo youf romf ailing Into tho hands
of quarks nnd pretenders. Hours daily 0 to 3; Kv'gs
6 to9; Sunday, Jloiirafor examination and
treatment of Incurable and daunrerouacasesdallyfromlOtotJ. Wed. and Sat, liifrhtB II
to 10. ForawomteatlmonlulsRceevcry oatur-day- 'i

I'hllo Xlmea Treatment by mail.

Health is Wealth.

HI
OR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
i the original; all others imitations.

s Boldundor positivo Written Guarantee,
by authorized agents only, to euro Weak Memory,
Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, liystorin, Quick-
ness, Night Losses, Kvil Dreams, Lack ot Confi-
dence. Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drain b. Youth-
ful Errors, or Excessive Uso of Tobacco, Opium,
or liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death, At store or by mail, $1 a
box, sixforfs-.withxvrltte- guarantee to
euro or refund money, (sample pnch
nge, containing fivo days' treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. Ono sample only sold to
eacn person. At Dtoro or oy mail.

CTtcd Label Special
Extra strength.

For Impotency, Loss of
Pnwflr. TinRt Mnnhnrwl.
U.A-ll- if. no IfniHwinoBol
.11 a box: six for S5. wittift-
'written cuarnntecSJtnmi,a(n9Ma,H. At atnn

MEJ-Urtc- by mail.

For Sale at KIMIN'S Drug: Store.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

"Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

or

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

riillions of Dollars

Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but got your houses, stock, far
nituro, etc., insured in first-clas- s re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, SFn":
Also JMo and Accidental Com pan I

Cclobroitl Fomftlf
lo wtiers never fall.
MULO ldiw .lUwt
tufa and iura ( tftcr fiQrnJ

with Tansy rd Pcunyroyal nils and othi HV
tvnittiH) Always t'uv th. dm! and avoid 4UP

.louitaujiit (.u.r.i.fcr.1 ii iKtiur to all eUum. IWHIoeb
lu the market, A Nu. 1. I'tutlcuurs, 4 eta rt.mf

"MX. Iiask Bar- - Boston, iiiM- -

1
About the Little Wonder-Workcr- A

Personal Interview of Interest.
Our representative Billed on Mrs. ltleiiard

T. Hotierts at No. 41 Thirteenth stwet. nnd
her conversation ns givon below is but a
saniplo of tlio Scmnlon talk that Is going on
nhoiit the little ennrpteror.

"Sirs, iiobcrls I nm told you have been n
snlTorer from kidney complaint, how long did
you liavo it?"

"Kor ten years nt least."
"Can you tell what brought It on ?"
"I oau't just say how It came, I first

noticed a slight pain In the small or my back
which feradiinlly grow worse."

"And of lnte years your troublo has
Increased 7"

"Yes It was vory bad nt, times. I had a
dull pain In the small of my baok with an
occasional pain in the abdomnn and grolu."

"Was tho bladder affected 1"
"Yes I thought so aa during passage of

unuoanawiui seaming and burning sonsa-tlo- n

existed wlillo tltcro wns a soreness in tho
audotnon ns well."

"Was tbo passage of urino unnatural ?"
"Indeed it was sometimes excesslvo and

sometimes scanty, if I caught cold I was
always worso."

"Wcro tbcro any other symptoms?"
"My stomach constantly gave me trouble."
"I understand you aro cured ; what has

brought this about?"
"I took Doan's Kldnoy Pills ; they have

curoa my Kianey complaint and the stomach
troublo has disappeared ns well. I havo been
relieved of my headache. I am truly happy
iu say a am euureiy over It all now, and I
will always find it a pleasure to recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills to all who nro victims of
Kidney troubles."

For sale by all dcalors, or sent by mail on
receipi or pneo by Fostor-Milbiir- u Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y, Solo ageuts for tlio U. S.

DEAD STUCK for BUGS
Kills Koacbes, Fleas, Moths and Bedbogs If on
poisonous l won't Btuin. Largo bottles, at drug-
gists aud grocers, 3& cents.

An ed

Christmas
Dinner

would hardly keep you awake
on a

CORK SHAVINGS
BED.

There is more truth than joke in
this.
Dealers sell them ; try one.

. Armstrong Cork Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

t THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE I

Happyajid Fruitful Marriage.
Every MAN who would know the GRAND

U.KUTH5, the Plain
Tacts, the Old Secrets and
the New Discoveries ol
Medical Science asnpplled
to Married Life, who
would atone ft r past fol-
lies and avoid future pit-
falls, should write for our
Wonderful tittle hnnU.IMil'vl 4 KIT jr- - ii,x called "Complete Man-hoo- d

and How to Attain
it. io any earnest man we will mail one copyEntirely Ifreo, in plain sealed cover.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. m.s7:
A genuine wolconio waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

uiw IV uinr.u;n, ITODI", pur IB r HI1U HIV
constantly on tap. Choice emperauce drlnkr
and clears.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT JULY 2. 1807.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week dn.v.

210, 586, 7 05 0 51a.ru., 12 83, 8 10 nnd 6 07 p
m Sundays, 2 1C a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week dnv..
5 88, 7 05 a. m., 12 S3 and a 10 p. m.

For Keadlng and Philadelphia, week days,
210,5 85,7 05 a,m., 1283, 8 10 and 6 07 p.m. Hun- -
uays, z iu h. in.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 05 a. m., and
12 S3, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days.
210.5SS, 705 a, m., 12 83, 8 10 and 607 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For wiinamsporf, Munbury and Lewisburg,
week days. 8 25, 5 86, 11 80 a. m.. and 7 25 p. m
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

For JManano) flane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25. 5 36,
7 05. 9 M, 11 80 a. m 12 S3, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 and
li iu p. m. ounuavB, z iu, a zo a. m.

For ABhland and Shamokln. week davs. 8 25.
5 86,705, 1180 a. m., 6 07, 725 and S&5 p. m.
Sundays. 8 25 a. m.

For uammore. wasnington ana tne west via
II. .tO. It. It., ihrough trains lea- -i Beading
Terminal. Philadelphia. (P. 4 II. II E.1 nt a 20.
7 55, 11 26 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. t. Sundays,
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m.,8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cbest- -

nui streets station, weeK uays, iu su a m. 12 20,
12 15 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH,

Leave New York via Philadelnhfn.
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00 a. in., and 1 80, 4 80, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays, 4 80, 9 10 a.m.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week

days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 8 80, 11 SO
p. m. Sundays, 11 so p. m.

ieave A.eauing.weeic aays, 1 S3, 7 10,10 08, a. m.
12 00 m., 419, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays. 185
a.m.

Leave pottsvllle, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. tn..
12 80 and 612 p. m, Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 11 26 a.
m., 1 88, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays', 8 18
ft m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20. 8 45.
9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 18, 8 17, 7 44 and 10 08 p. m.

uuu.fi. 14 ju, a at, . ui.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35. 2 40.

400 630,926, 1025, 1159 a. in., 232, 5 82! 68g!
7 57, 10 32 in. Sundays, 12 40,2 40,4 00 a. ra.

Leave Willlamsport, week days, 7 42, 1020 a
m., 4 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p, m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street wharf for Atlantlo City.

Weekdays Hxprese. 8 00. 9 00. 10 45 a. m..
(Saturdays only, 180) 2 00, 8 00. 3 40, 4 00,4 30,
5 00, 5 40, 7 00 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m.,

.U Kf, V UU Ill
Sundays Express, J0nf 8 00, 8 30, 900, 10 00

m.. 4 45 n. m. Accommodation, ttuln
4 45 p. m. $1.00 excursion train to foot ofMississippi Ave., 7 00 a. in, dally,

Keturnfricr leave Atlantlo Oitv dennt.
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, (Mondays only 6 45 a.m.)
7 00, 7 45, 8 10, 9 00, 10 lfr, 11 00 a. m 8 80, 4 80,
830,780, 9 30 p.m. Accommodation, 4 20, 815
a. m., 405 p, in.

Sundays Express, 3 30, 4 00, 5 00, 600, 6 30,
7 00,780, 800,9 30 p. ra, Accommodation, 715
n. in., uuiu, m. e.,w ezouraiou tram irom loot
of Mississippi Ave., only, weekdays, 0 00 p. m.,
Sundays, 6 10 p, in.

Parlor Oars on all express trains.

Wanted-- An Idea I some
can
to patent

simple
think

t
Protect your Ideast they may bring you wealth.
Write JOUK WEDDEHHUKN ft CO., Patent Attor-
neys. Washington, D. C, (or 'heir ll.Suo prise oner
and list of lw o hundred Inventions wauteu.

A Handsome Complexion
I one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. I'ozzohi's Couflbxiom Powdlii
gives it.

WEU
1

Tho Fronoh Pooplo Arousod to tho
Greatest Enthusiasm,

THE BOMB FIEND BUSY AGAIN.

All Infernal Mntililne Itxplodpd Soon
Allot' tilts l'l'iwltlotit Unci I'nxHcd tlio
Atnriulcilno, Hut So Ono Wns Injured.
l,rnlinlly a Lu initio's AVork.

Paris, Aug. 31. President Fnure ar-
rived at the Northern railroad station,
from Dunkirk, at 6 o'clock Inst aven-Inf- t.

lit was received there bv the
president of the chamber of deputies,1
M. lirUfton; the president of the sen
ato, M. Loubet; the general In com-
mand of the Paris garrison, and his
staff, and municipal councillors. After
listening to short speeches of welcome
the president entered a landau and
proceeded to the Elysee palace.

Awaiting the arrival of President
FaUre were larse bodies of troops
massed In the vicinity of the Gare du
word, Including the whole of the ar
tillery garrison from Mont Vnlerlen.
The scene. at the railway station and
alone the entire route baffled descrip
tion. The crush nt the riaoe de l'Opera
was so great that the combined efforts
of the mounted guards, Chasseurs,
mounted eendarmle nnd brigades of
police were hardly sufficient to keep
order.

The scene as viewed from a balcony
was one lone to be remembered. As
the presidential cortege moved along

PRESIDENT FELIX FATJP.E.
the streets the crowd began to sway
and move about, the excitement reach-
ing the climax as President Paure
drove up bareheaded and acknowledged
the shouts of welcome. M. Mellne sat
on the right of the president, opposite
him being General Letournles and
Baron Frederlchs. In the second car-
riage appeared M. Hanotaux and three
generals. Then followed a long lint
of carriages containing officials who
met the presidential party at the sta-
tion.

In tho'Place de l'Opera a large plat-
form had been erected, and upon It
were assembled the members of the
committee of the chamber of commercf
and Industry of Paris, which had ar-
ranged the decorations and which had
been commissioned to welcome the
president back from Russia. The grand
stand was surrounded by a ring of tri-
umphant arches. M. Faure alighted
nt the picturesque grand stand, deco-
rated with crimson and gold. The band
played "The Mnrselllnlr.e" and massed
cholr3 sang tho Russian hymn, ac-
companied with solemn, thrilling ef-

fect Tho chairman of the committee
of the chamber of commerce and In-

dustry read an address, to which Pres-
ident Fauro briefly replied.

Then the procession to the Elysee
palace was resumed. The shouts chief-
ly heard as the president was driven
to the Elysee were "Vive I'Alllance,"
"Vive la France," and "Vive la Rus-sle- ."

There were thundering cheers and
shouts of "Vive la Felix Faure." Such
a spectacle of popular enthusiasm has
rarely been witnessed. The people
seemed entirely to lose self control.
Many accidents occurred during the
crush, and the ambulance corps was
kept fully occupied. The shrieks of the
women In the crowd wero sometimes
painful to hear.

Tho president has evidently been wel
comed back to France not as a poten-
tate, but as tho faithful representative
of the people, and his Reception Is re
garded as a triumph, not of a person,
but of a principle, and the date of Aug.
31 will undoubtedly be known hence-
forth ns "Alliance day."

Three performances were given dur
ing the afternoitn at the Theater Fran- -
caise and In the evening at the opera.
The people waited the whole day to ob
tain admission. The only discordant
note at night was the holding of two
socialist meetings to protest against
the governments policy.

Ten minutes after the president had
passed the Madlelne a bomb was ex
ploded Inside the railings around the.
church. Two arrests followed Immedi-
ately, and the railed enclosure was
closed by the police, who began an ac-
tive investigation Into the outrage.
Nobody was Injured by the explosion,
but the affair, following bo closely upon
others of a similar nature, caused the
greatest excitement. All the persons
Inside the railings of the Madeleine
were minutely examined by the police
before they were allowed to leave.

The fragments of the bomb found by
the police resembled those found in the
Bois do Boulogne on June 13 laBt and
on the Place de la Concorde on' June
16 last. It consisted of an Iron tube
filled with an explosive and loaded
with nails.

At the prefecture of police the bomb
explosion is not attributed to anarch-
ists, but it 1b rather believed to be the
work of a lunatic, who was responsible
for previous similar affairs. It is be-

lieved that the men arrested fop com-
plicity In the explosion are Innocent,
And all of them have been released.

At midnight a band of 1G0 persons,
with flags flying, left the opera and
proceeded In the direction of the Elysee,
shouting "Down with Emperor Will-
iam." 'Jfhe police stopped the proces-
sion, and the band dispersed with a
souffle. Two of the leaders were placed
under arrest.

Tho Wonthor.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey and Delaware: Increasing cloudi-
ness; variable winds, becoming south-
easterly, and warmer.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.
This is tho best medioino in the world for

all forms of Coughg and Colds and for Con-
sumption. Every hottlo Is guaranteed. It
will cure and not disappoint. It has no equal
for Whooping Cough. Asthma, Hay Fever,
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La Grippe, Cold in
the Head and for Consumption. It is safe
for all ages, pleasant to take, and, above all,
a sure cure. It is always well to take Dr.
King's New Life Pills In connection with Dr.
Kiug's New Discovery, as thev rairulatn nnd
tone tho stomach and bowels. We guarantee
perfect satisfaction or return money. Free
trial bottles at A. Wasley's drug store. Regu
lar biau ou oenta anu f i.uo.

CascnroU stimulate liver, kidneys ant
bowels. Novor sicken, woakon or gripe, 10c,

VESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National Lewsrtic
At Philadelphia I'lillndplpliln. 5; Louis-

ville, 4. At New York First gnme: New
Toi's, 7; Clndnnnlt. ft. Second game:
York, 7: Oliirlnnntl, 6. Second game:

H.iltlmore, 12; St. IaiuIh, B. At Hoton
(11 InnltiRH, thirknp.) Hoston. S; Chi-
cago. S. At Brooklyn Hniokl n. i: Cleve-
land. 4. At Washington Washington, B;
Pittsburg. 4.

l!nlirii I.pnguc.
At feprlnp-flpl- Toronto, IS; fiprlnRflpId,

11. At V HkcKlmrrp Wllkoshnrro, 7; Mnn-trrn- l,

0. At Scrnnton Syracuse. 10; 8crnn-to-
3. At Providence (12 Innings) 1'rov

C; Htiffalo. 8.

Atlnntlo LMtBllc.
At Newark N work, 7; Reading, 0. At

I'atcrson l'ntpmon. 2: Lnncnstcr. 1. At
Richmond First fmme: Richmond. 6;
Athletic, 3. Second gnmc: Itlchnmnd. 7.
Athletic, 3. At Norfolk Fl'st mime:
Norfolk, 6; Hartford, 4. Second came:
Hartford, 4; Noffolk. 1.

Stubbed by 11 Jontoim Wlfti.
Chlcngo, Hept. Frances K.

Mlddleton, wife of Opnrgp Mlddlctnn,
the theatrical manager, stabbed Belle
Carmen, a pretty variety actress, In-

flicting six wounds, which may prove
fatal. Jealousy wan the cause, Mrs.
Mlddleton claiming that Miss Carmen
had alienated her husband's affections.
The police permitted Mrs. Mlddleton to
go home after making a statement.
She said that she would be on hnnd
when wanted.

Sonilltiir Money South.
New York. Sept. 1. A cnnvnss of the

leading banks In this city shows that
large sums of money are being shipped
south dally to help move the crops.
One of the most prominent financial
Institutions here has sent about $700,000
since the middle of the week. Alto-
gether It Is estimated that fully B,000.-00- 0

of "crop money" has been shipped
from this city within the past fort-
night.

Don't Tobacco Bplt and Smoke Your LI
Away.

If VOU want to nuit tobanen nslnirnutlv
and forever, bo mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, tnko
too wonder-work- that makes wenk men
stronir. Manv caln ton noundn tn tun ilav.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee b
cure. 50c or fl.OO. Booklet and sample
mailed freo. Ad. Sterling Rnmoilv rv,
Chicago or New York.

pera. Railroad.
SCnUYKILL DIVISION.

July 1, 1897.

Trnlna mill lnA 31. 1 1. - .
,or Wlggans, Gllberton, DarkWater, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. iramburg, Readme

Ppttstown.Plioenlxville, Norrlstown and Phil,adelpula (Broad street station) at 6 08 and 1105a. m. and 4 20 p. m. on week days. Sundays,
" -- w. ,...aiiio mm intermediate stations only 917 a, m. week davs.Sundays, 9 45 n. tn.

Train. Mvn T.".. 1T Ml .
10 40 a. m. and 12 31, 511, 752 and 10 47 n
Sunday, 11 13 a. ra. and 8 41 p. m.

I . t . . . . . - .iam luiui.ulo mr ouenanuoau at 10 Jt
t. iu. and 12:05, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Hunda
l 10 40 . tn., 5 15 p. m.
Tmv. Tlillnnll.ta .4. i .

Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 a5and 10 19 a. ra., 4 10 and' V P' m'I1weoV: days- - Sundays leave at 6 50 a. rn.
"""i", it,rtea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, LornBranch, and Intermediate stations, 6 50, R.25.....o, ,ii., o.vhj mm i.w p. in. weeic-aay- Sun-days, 8 25 a. m.

ieave uroau street station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

T".TntToa tt'Onlr.lof. On j ru 1 rr sir -
7 83, 8 20, 8 S3, 9 50, 1021 pining Car), 11 01 a. in12 00 noon, 2S5 (Limited 100 and t tX p. in!
Dining Cora), 1 40, 280 (Dining Car) 2). 350
4 00, 5 00, 5 56 (Dining Car), 6 00. 7 W, 7 Vl. 1000
p. in., M Vl, nlgnt. Sundays, 3 20, 4 03, 4 50. 5 15.
820,833,950, 1021, Carl(Dining 1135 a. m
?Slii?a'Sn,,.n? ba ?M (U'nliiR Car), 4 0022Dlnlng Car), 5 20, 6 56,(I)lnnc Car)

6 85, 7 02, 7 43, 10 00 p. ln.,12 01 night.
jkAjrt:sa iw imstuil witnoui ctiangc, 11 00 a m

week-day- and 7 43 p. m., dally.
WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

TTn. luHlmnm nn,t W.l,ll... oka m m
1USJ, AAB3, O, m 12 09. 12 31. 1 12.11 IS .4 A fr. Ill
Congressional Limited, Dining Car, 617. 055Dining Carl, 7 31 Dining Carl p. m., nnd 12 05night week days. Sundays, S 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23
IV , Yz, . Jt. ' . v10 onKresstonal i.lm- -
.teu.uuunguirj.ooa turning carl, 7 81 Din-ing Car p. m. and 1205 night

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
TaVff Ttrftmt .Inwil .fnltnn.... ,.ln TlD..vv D..... vi. river

hrldgp Kxptohs, 4 15, 9 20 tt0 minutes a. in, 2 38
iU. .u...u.v-.j,uu- i.uiii!iiiut-8j,Yi- iw minutes
ft,"1, Sund"ya. 4 15, 9 20 90 minutes a. m., 2 33
187 minutes , 7 05 p. m.

T.AIIVA Bf.nnf m1i..I m
820,940,a. m., 100 Saturdays only, 150 75

. l a U arSB . 175 ,mlm"l. 4 00 70 min- -

". V" """"Mt ow iiu minuiesi o au
70 minutes p. m. Sundays, 5 00, 7 30, 8 00 f75

minutes, 880 75 minutes), 9 00, 9 45 75mtn--
w m. i.w excursion train,7 00 a. m. dally.

For Capo May, Anclesea, Wildwood and Holly
wB. niM auu, 4UD, n 00 p. m.Vcck days. Sundays, 820 a. m. Cape May

daily "nimuwD, uxvurBion, i wa. m.
For sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and

Stone Harbor Express, 910 a. m ' 2 30. 4 20. 5 00
IV m vnalr ,ln. u...l a .

. in, incur-sion, 700a, m. dally.
For Somers Point Express, 700, 8 20, 910nm 1 M !tiyi A An k rv k . ',

5 i':.rit'e,'o', .''; weetc nays
' v w U 40 a. in.I. 11- - J. It Wnnn

uen i Aiannirer. Gen'I PasVff'r Agt.

1
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ANDY
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23 50
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED oh
plesnitkiwlilst frrr. Ail i '.V

Cancer

Of the Breast.
Mr. A. 11. Crausby, of 158 Kerr St,,

Memphis, Teim., soys that bis wife
paid no attention to a small lump which
appeared in her breast, but it soon de-
veloped into a cancer of the worst type,
and notwithstanding the treatment of
the best physicians, it continued to
spread nnd grow rapidly, eating two
holes in her The doctors

soon pronounced
ber incurable. A
celebrated New York
specialist then treat-
ed her, but she con-
tinued to grow worse
and when informed
that both her aunt
and grandmother had
died from cancer he
gave tbe case up as
hopeless.

Someone then re-
commended S.S.S.

and though little hope remained, she
begun it, and an improvement was no--1

ticed. The cancer commenced to heal nnd
when she had taken several bottles it
disappeared entirely, and although sev-
eral years have elapsed, not a sign ol
the disease hat! ever returned.

A Real Blood Remedy.
S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

is a real blood remedy, and never fails
to cure Cancer, Eczema, Rheumatism
Scrofula, or any other blood disease.

Uur books
will be mailed
free to any ad-

dress. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta Ga.

HAVE YOU READ-- '

the TTmrr
PHILADELPHIA 1 lluJCO

THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES the most extensively
circulated and widely rend newspaper pub-
lished In Pennsylvania. Its discussion ot pub-li- p

men and publlo measures Is in tlio Interest
of publlo integrity, honost government andIndustry, and it knows no party
or personal allegiance in trenting publlo
Issues. In the broadest and best sense afamily and general newspaper.

.T n,ms hftTO tbo largest
circulation by deserving It, and claims thatis unsurpassed In all the essentials of a great
metropolitan newspaper. Hpecltnen copies ofany edition will be sent free to any one send-ing their address.

TrtrsTvtcl llV lO-DA- JLY, J8.00 per annum; l 00
for four months; 30 cent per month; de-
livered for 6 cents
8UNDi' 'EDITION. 02 large Ifandsomo"

ooliimns, elegantly Illustrated,beautiful colorul supplement J2.00 per an-num t 5 cents per copy. Dally and Sunday,K5.00 per milium ; 60 cents per month.
Iddrees nil letters to

THE T fxIE S,
rTflLADEXrillA.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
jyn. vr. ii. yinqst, f

VETERINARY SURGEON.
Oradunto nnd Lnto Resident House Surgecir

tho University State of N. Y.
IlEADQUAnTEiw: Hotel Frnncy, Shenandoah

iiuu-.l- i V15AR
Calls night or day promptly responded

S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Office: 80 West Centre sheet.
Can be consulted at all hours.

M. BURKE,

ATT0RNEY-AT-LA-

... , , ....nm,,.. T-.- i i iU,1U,"B corner main anaCentre streets. Shenandoah.

J" II.POMUItOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

She nnndoali, Pa.
W. SI10U3IAKKR.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ornerMurU.t and Centra streets.

PROF JOHN JONIfij,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Look llox 55, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Havlne studied under some of the but

Ol ilin Violin AtV" "iJ.?JL AaresT In'car'sTro

nm li i s t; f i a 1 tii 1 1 iiiimmi mmmirimin; mi !inii..itiiii.i..,.ij

m.W WOMEN WHO REAi) "

.(.

aro progroeeivo ami keop InfoniiO'l
tho World's Progrees. TJio well i, -
fornieil a.m t.Tirlfr.v TTmun.ir.f.. . :n

...

it

oi

ltnnia -- '

RAINBOW LINIMENT I
in uiu nouse, as n stiintitiril rem!y for .

Sprains, Bruises, Cminps, Itlmumatistj, L
nnd all aches nnd jmiiin. u

PrIc2Gcti. aiidBOcts.snrf hotlle.
Pren-a- d by II. J. IIACKEu ft r.n i h.irfi..i. . ?

FOK SALE EVSB"2"WK Sir.B. - "
"""""""'"'"""'niiii' imiii iJiiiiinuiHumiiH!i:iii"iinmi!u..( i

QonctlBiM aae-l- s a reliahl., monthly, regolstln ; raedlelne. inir hannlsas asAthe purest drugs should be ul. 11 you trant th Uat, get

Or. Peal's Fesiyraya: PllH
They are prompt, safe and oertaln ia reseU. The csnuloe (Dr. Peal's) never dtiir.
ttolnU Sent anywhere, 81,00, Addrws Pbal Mboioiiib Co., Clevelaud, o.
For Sale at KIRLIN'S Dnur store, Shenandoah, ra.

J,;
i ;vPiT

breast.

prosperous

I

COUItSE.

CATHARTIC

Al I

DRUGGISTS t
nui. ofi instipation. ' inciiM'Ul ijsa. a

. iV .".'"''"i"" n """I r"us. Saiu- -

COliSTIPATIOH

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKC
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOl l


